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Comments from the Dean Gary Cunningham
 Ours is a great land-grant university, and we in the Agricultural Research Division are proud to be part of it.
 In IANR the three missions of the land-grant university – research, teaching, and extension education – closely entwine.  We 
work together.  We learn from each other.  And because we are integrated and collaborative in our work in IANR, we are well-
positioned to take advantage of the new competitive grants program for research, education and extension that is part of the 2008 
Farm Bill, and called AFRI for Agriculture and Food Research Initiative.
 AFRI combines the funding authorities of the National Research Initiative (NRI) and the Initiative for Future Agriculture and 
Food Systems (IFAFS).  AFRI offers increased potential funding opportunities, along with new competitive grant programs for 
research and integrated projects.  These new proposals can be a combination of research, education and extension projects.  
 We are uniquely positioned to submit proposals that align with all three.  IANR faculty often hold dual appointments in re-
search and teaching or research and extension. In IANR we see science as a continuum, from research on the most fundamental is-
sues through applications supporting teaching and extension education relevant to living systems from the molecular to the global 
levels of organization.  We expect IANR scientists will enjoy great success in applying for AFRI grants. 
 The first steps to this success include preparing and submitting effective applications.  New application procedures and 
processes are required.  To help everyone understand these procedures and maximize our potential for success, we are pleased to 
offer the AFRI Research Proposal Opportunities workshop on Jan. 6, 2009.  This workshop will be presented via Breeze.  You can 
participate individually at your computer, or host an online broadcast for a group and view it together.  
 Sessions include:
 AFRI Research Program Areas with Dr. Debora Hamernik, USDA
  Review of standard research, integrated designations and program leadership
 Observations from a Panel Member with Dr. Clinton Jones, UNL 
  Characteristics of a successful research proposal
 Proposal Development Services from Tisha Gilreath Mullen, UNL Office of Research
  Reviews and assistance from proposal writers
 Submitting your Proposal from Lynne Smejdir, IANR Finance and Personnel
  Requirements for submitting your proposal
 AFRI Integrated Program Areas with Dr. Debora Hamernik, USDA
  Identifying standard and integrated research designations
 Features of a “High Impact” Extension Component with Elbert Dickey and Rick Koelsch, Extension Administration
  Self-assessment in evaluating quality of extension components
 Evaluation of Impact from Jason Ellis, AgLEC
  Key planning considerations
 Observations from a Panel Member with Linda Boeckner, UNL Panhandle R&E Center
  Additional characteristics of a successful research proposal
 To participate in the AFRI Research Proposal Opportunities event on Jan. 6, 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. CST, and 1:00 to 2:30 
p.m. CST, you should:
  •  Plan to use a computer with Internet access and a phone.
  •  Go to ARD website ard.unl.edu/fundinginfo/shtml for connection links. 
  •  If you are unable to view the program on the 6th of January, the content will be available from the above website.
 We in IANR have an important opportunity to showcase our work, submit effective proposals, and receive valuable grant 
funding in the months ahead.  I urge you to be part of this workshop Jan. 6.  Together we will share grant recipient success in 2009. 
        Gary Cunningham, Dean and Director


































































































































New or Revised Projects
September and October 2008
NEB 21-147  Evaluating performance of tractor continuously 




NEB 21-149  NE-1035, Commercial greenhouse production:  








NEB 26-189  Dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) in 




NEB 26-190  S-1040, Genetic selection and crossbreeding to 




NEB 27-063  NC-1171, Interactions of individual, family, 
community, and policy contexts on the mental and physical 




NEB 28-100  NC-205, Ecology and management of European 




NEB 31-118  NC-213, Marketing and delivery of quality 









Proposals Submitted for Federal Grants






NEB 38-067  Assessment of the impact of water and nutrient 




















	 Yiqi Yang and Narendra Reddy	–	NSF	–	Developing	wheat	
protein	fibers	as	a	new	class	of	biomaterials	for	tissue	engineer-
ing	applications	–	$195,704














	 Yiqi Yang and Narendra Reddy	–	NSF	–	Developing	
composites	from	textile	wastes	for	high	value	industrial	applic-
ations	–	$195,704


































	 Qi Hu, John Lenters, Brian Wardlow, David Wedin, 
Robert Oglesby and Anatoly Gitelson	–	NASA	–	NASA	China	
Land	Cover	and	Use	Changes	–	$1,119,391
	 Jeyamkondan Subbiah, Harshavardhan Thippareddi, 









	 Brian Wardlow and Mark Svoboda	–	NOAA	–	A	GOES	
Thermal-Based	Drought	Early	Warning	Index	for	NIDIS	–
$62,441














	 David Wedin, Shashi Verma, Judy Diamond, Robert 











	 Craig Allen, Richard Tyre, Sherilyn Fritz, Alan Tomkins 
and Ashok Samal	–	NSF	–	IGERT:	Resilience	and	adaptive	
governance	in	stressed	watersheds	–	$3,216,035






	 Kenneth Cassman, Shashi Verma, David Wedin, Daniel 










Grants and Contracts Received 
for September and October 2008
Agricultural Research Division:
	 Gary Cunningham	–	USDA-ARS	 											$901,900.00
Agronomy and Horticulture:
	 Peter Baenziger	–	NRI	 	 											$114,414.00
	 Kenneth Cassman, James Specht, Haishun Yang, 
 Daniel Walters and Suat Irmak	–	Nebraska	
	 	 Soybean	Board	 	 	 													$45,000.00
	 Ismail Dweikat	–	Nebraska	Sorghum	Board							$13,500.00
	 George Graef	–	USDA-ARS	 	 													$38,756.00
 George Graef	–	United	Soybean	Board	 													$79,931.00
 George Graef	–	Nebraska	Soybean	Board												$66,125.00
 George Graef and James Specht	–	Nebraska	
	 	 Soybean	Board	 	 	 											$203,443.00
	 Paul Read	–	Nebraska	Department	of	
	 	 Agriculture-Grape	and	Winery	Board											$34,540.00
	 James Specht	–	USDA-ARS	 	 													$74,227.00
 James Specht and George Graef	–	Nebraska	
	 	 Soybean	Board	 	 	 													$46,300.00
	 Miscellaneous	grants	under	$10,000	each												$99,750.00
Animal Science:
	 Kathryn Hanford	–	USDA-CSREES	 													$20,000.00
	 Phillip Miller and Thomas Burkey	–	Pioneer	
	 	 Hi-Bred	International	 	 													$43,500.00
	 Miscellaneous	grants	under	$10,000	each														$4,000.00
Biochemistry:
	 Donald Becker	–	NIH	 	 											$134,000.00
	 Vadim Gladyshev	–	NIH	 	 													$79,589.00
Biological Systems Engineering:
	 Viacheslav Adamchuk, Charles Shapiro, 
 Charles Wortmann, Richard Ferguson 
 and Richard Perrin	–	Nebraska	Soybean	Board	$51,260.00
	 David Billesbach	–	Department	of	Energy										$33,848.00
	 Suat Irmak	–	Central	Platte	Natural	Resources	
	 	 District	 	 	 	 											$150,000.00




Food Science and Technology:
	 Andrew Benson, Jens Walter and 
 Robert Hutkins	–	USDA-NRI	 	 											$370,927.00
	 Rolando Flores	–	Nebraska	Corn	Board														$49,570.00
	 Jens Walter, David Jackson and 
 Vicki Schlegel	–	Nebraska	Corn	Board	 													$32,260.00
Northeast Research and Extension Center:
	 Tom Hunt and Robert Wright	–	Nebraska	
	 	 Soybean	Board	 	 	 													$20,732.00
	 Donald Levis	–	Nebraska	Pork	Producers	
	 	 Association	 	 	 													$19,040.00
	 Miscellaneous	grants	under	$10,000	each												$53,350.00





	 	 San	Francisco	 	 	 													$28,429.00
	 Stephen Wegulo	–	Nebraska	Wheat	Board										$34,275.00
	 Miscellaneous	grants	under	$10,000	each												$47,951.00
School of Natural Resources:
	 Xun-hong Chen	–	Lower	Platte	North	Natural	
	 	 Resources	District	 	 											$100,954.00
	 Scott Hygnstrom	–	USDA-APHIS	 											$138,015.00
 Scott Hygnstrom	–	USDA-APHIS	 													$50,000.00
	 Susan Lackey	–	Lower	Elkhorn	Natural	
	 	 Resources	District	 																													$95,600.00
	 James Merchant	–	AmericaView	Inc.	 													$23,989.00
	 Sunil Narumalani	–	Nebraska	Military	 													$66,290.00
	 Donald Rundquist	–	Florida	A&M	University				$37,907.00
 Donald Rundquist	–	Nebraska	Department	of	
	 	 Agriculture	 	 	 													$20,000.00
	 Mary Spalding and Roy Spalding	–	Nebraska	
	 	 Department	of	Environmental	Quality								$62,176.00
	 Mark Svoboda, Brian Wardlow and 
 Tsegaye Tadesse	–	USGS	 	 													$58,726.00
 Mark Svoboda, Brian Wardlow, Brian Fuchs 
 and Soren Scott	–	NASA	 	 											$147,985.00
	 Sashi Verma	–	Nebraska	Department	of	





	 	 Health	and	Human	Services	 													$10,412.00
Veterinary and Biomedical Sciences:
	 Clinton Jones	–	USDA-NRI	 	 											$375,000.00
	 David McVey	–	USDA-CSREES	 													$49,805.00
	 David Steffen	–	Nebraska	Game	and	Parks	
	 	 Commission	 	 	 											$100,000.00
West Central Research and Extension Center:
	 Miscellaneous	grants	under	$10,000	each												$19,500.00
	 	 	 	 	 TOTAL:          $4,874,269.00
Wishing you a New Year of Peace and Happiness!
ARD Staff
Gary   David    Dan    Dora    Nelvie    Karen   Deb
